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prisoner became involved in an al
tercation during the course of which 
he fired a gun at his opponent. ,

YE CASTLE HOTE LAC
One Block South of G. N. R. Station.

Two Blocks North of Jasper “Ave
Cuisine and service unexcelled. -

Seventy splendidly furnished and well heated rooms.

Baths. Steam Heating and Electric Lights. f
MOST MODERN HOTËL IN THE cîïY i " YJfl -

W. SPURRED, Manage

Telegraph BRILLIANT RECEPTION
ARCOLA IS SAFE.

Bulletin Special.
Havana,Jan. 22—The British steam

er Areola, which grounded on the 
rocks close to Moro Castle, shortly 
after midnight, while trying to enter 
this harbor, is in no immediate dang
er. The heavy sea which was run
ning when she struck, has gone down, 
but the vessel is high up on the 
rocks.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—W. S. Staples. Mac
donald, in the House, called attention 
to the Government's action in leasing 
10.000 acres of swamp lands in his con
stituency for a period of twenty-one 
years for $5 per section or less than 
3-4 of a cent per acre per annum, to 

for shooting

AT GOVERNMENT BOISE
Trustees’ Conve 

mission and 
Senate—Will

Senator Kirchhoffer. 
purposes. " —

F. L. Schaffncr, Souris, said that ev
erybody. knew that the land to which 
the lease applied was the teat duck 
shoting centre on the continent of 
America, but r.oioby knew this better 
than Senator Kirchhofi'ner. The 
granting of a lease had been condemn
ed in the provincial legislature and by 
the provincial press, and he desired al
so to enter his strong protest h're.

Hon. Frank Oliver thought that the 
Opposition would have been doing 
themselves and their party more justice 
had they waited until the return which 
is in course of preparation, and will 
be before the house in the near future. 
So far as he and the department of, the 
Interior was concerned, the province had 
no grievances in respect of swamp 
lands. As fast as surveys were carri'd 
out and the lanes reported .th'y were 
transferred to the provincial authori
ties, and in the last few days some 
thousands of acres had been transfer
red. • As to the province having lost, 
■ho- contended that Manitoba- had gained- 
hv the delay, for they wera now dis'o:- 
Ing of the land at a higher price than 

.they could have done. Eith regard to 
the shooting lease, it was not a very 
difficult thing for an order-in-council 
to be passed and the issuing of a lease 
stopped. There was no desire on tie 
part of the government to abrogate anv 
of the rights of the province, and as a 
matter o' fact, the lease would not ha 
Issued, after the protest from the re> 
pie of Manitoba. If it had been pro
posed to issue a lease, to Senator Kirch-

Festive Occasion That Marked the \QÏ»enir 
Second Session of the 
Alberta-Members Welcomed to Capital

RATES $2.CO per day.

W. B. STENNETTCAMBRIDGE EIGHT COMING.
Bulletin Special.

Toronto, Jan. 22—D. C. Strong, of 
the Cambridge eight that beat Har
vard. and of the .Trinity H.v.l ci w 
that defeated the Argonauts, has writ
ten to the secretary of the Canari an 
Association of Amateur Oar.-'en. 
stating his intention of bringing Mit a 
college eight for the Canadian »o a- 
teur regatta to be held at St. Gather- 

next July.

_... . . (Friday's Dailj
The trustas to.iv.rnil 

next year in Calgary. Tli 
sfb.n yesterday was dr.-oil 
discuss.on of .the urnverl 
the result of which v. a 3 tJ 
ution favoring a universal 
do report upon the worki 
Such an inst.tuton.
"’The result, of the cor.v j 
erations are embodied 
which- were, laid beio: 
Education today by 
sitting of Dr,

House has since the, SOCIAL SIDE OF THE OPENING Buyer and exporter ofGovernment
creation of the new province been the j , ,

. , . ... while the ceremonies attendantscene of several stately social -func- |
tionâ, but that of last night, marking , «Pou the opening of the House were 
the Opening of the Legislature, sur- j necessarily less formal and briefer 
.passed all these in brilliance and on- . than those in older, provinces there
joyment. I wag more than compensation in the

While the occasion was attended (
with all the customary ceremony and ; sPmt of eager interest that per meat- 
the distinction of a militari an<3 offi- the improvised Legislative Cham-

RAW FURS
REPRESENTING

F. M. MONJO, New York :n ti 
re til 
a del

Scott. Call 
yfeCaig. Edmonton ; Cranl 
F_lbtU>ood, Lethbridge; al 
Poaaka.

The permanent organizJ 
trustee body’ has be. n coni 
lo-r.mtion of the Truste.si 
The first of leers are asl

Mon. President. Hon. Al 
ford; Minister of Educatioj 
J. k'gMgewier. WctasKiwij 
president, H. C. Taylor, Ed 
vice prvscLrit, J. n, rice 
bridge} -,3ru v;ce preside 
Smith. Red Deer Becreat] 
Dr. A. M. Scoti, superinu 
schools, Calgary; executiy 
Messrs, j. .»i. ojorau, t or 
wan; J. McCaig. Edmond 
Jaekso.i, Ponoka ; E. H. uj 
gary ; Dr. Sharpe, Lar.o nb 
IMPROVEMENT OF S'JH 

MISES
When the convention res 

Ira sqesioj yesterday aft 
qUestiqn-of mo improveme

mes

Country# Merchants, Traders, Traders, 
will do well to drop me a 

free in request. Send or bring m e your 
prompt returns.

Correspo dente Solicited /
35 years experience in fur trade! 

! monton

Ranchers, having-raw iurs 
line for price lists, which will be^ent 

collection, jl qiuAouee - you

DEPOT FOR CALGARYNEW 
Bulletin Spec'al.

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 24.—The Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company will 
builfi a-new- dépôt' at Calgary during 
tbf coming summer. It is estimated 
that the structure will cost $200,000 and 
outside of Winnipeg will be the finest 
on their western lines if not on the 
whole system. For come time past 
Calgary has been in a rather coor pos- 
it'o.i. eo far as the depot accommoda
tions at Calgary is concerned. Though 
the city is a divisional point, and the 
terminus for two Important branch 
lines, there wers no divisional offices 
except those rented in various parts of 
the city. In the pians provision will 
eb made fo- these offices in the depot. 
Quarters will be provided for the gen
eral superintendent. superlnteedent. 
freight and passenger departments and 
many other divisions of th"1 work. The 
plans are being prepared by W. H. 
Stone, who returned from Calgary a 
few days ago. So far as can be learned 
the material uri d will be reel sandeto e. 
with every attention paid to the n'eis 
of a gernra' office and depot building.

Box 201 Phohé' 441
marks the new province everywhere 
in its unspoiled freshness.

With rifles in hand standing at 
salute, these hundreds of soldierly 
cadets lined up at the Lieutenant 
Governor’s approach, as His Honor-, 
wearing the dignified Windsor uni
form and accompanied by his mili
tary aide and escort, passed up to the 
legislative hail to open the secoua 

| session of Alberta’s parliament.
in the hall the scene was a varied 

! and interesting one. Shortly before 
j three Mrs. Bulyca, accompanied by 
j Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. Finlay and 
("apt. Saunders, having arrived by 

i carriage from Government House, was- 
! escorted to the hall, where seats for 
the Government House party had 

' been reserved on the floor of the 
House.» Mrs. Bulyeae wore air ex
quisite gown of white satin, veiled 

; with golden brown chiffon, embroid
ered. A yoke of soft white lace was 

i outlined with a graceful fichu of 
j brown chiffon, richly embroidered.
I With this Mrs. Bulyea wore a white 
I picture hat, trimmed with white os- 
! tric’.i» plumes, atid a very beautiful 
j carriage coat of white brocaded satin 
with rich ermine trimmings.

Mrs. Rutherford was gowned in a' 
handsome foulard silk gown of white 
with soft blue flowers. A cream toque 
trimmed with ostrich feathers and a 
handsome light colored wrap com
pleted a dainty costume.

"«n»
Mrs. Finlay" wore an artistic gown 

of dove-grey crepe de chine with rich 
I lace trimmings

gwaifssaapææ:

BOOKSELLER AND 
STATIONESK. W. MacKENZIE,

EDM0N1ON, ALBERTA
Keeps ou hand all kinds of *

Local Imptovemement Forms ", 
School Di strie Forms, Hylopfate 
Blackboards, Desks, Etc.

bottle. Each guest was received with ! 
that unaffected cordiality which has | 
won for the Lieutenant-Governor, and 

his consort an enviable reputation as • 
» est and hostexs and is from month 
to month endearing them to their1 peo- 1 

: Pie. ' ♦
All Alberta was rcpre_e.ited in^tho j 

brilliant assemblage, and wnile it w_as 
regretted that several of tha members 

1 were absent because of tha uiniculties 1 
Sol transportation now, vnose present ! 

were warmly welcome! back to the 
capital 'by scores of 'friends. The 
speakef of the house who will shortly ! 
be, weicomea to the Federal , Capital' 

i upon a more interesting mission —» to 
to Alberta

chejl of the provincial 
Agriculture, and lor a nunfl 
associated with the Domini^!
branch.

In his,remarks at the out^J 
shell said that the trustee 
tor, of the/ education of 
The Improvement of school 
needed attention, es,e.'iallyl 
The grounds were too small 
is too small, dt snodlu be^| 
10 live acres to plant a su:H 
Oi- trees. What is done ini 
ground should be im.laler^B 
farm. The belt of trees shoiH 
ty yards wide at least. TmH 
ue t-Ode on one acre. The 
oi" Agriculture ot the provinl 
min or are always willing 
trees. Only one school in tl^| 
has trees enough to give 
dri aûthtàtion to tnc groi^B 
sîrcëÿetulty grow trees th^| 
should be thoroughly cultiv^H 
fine mulch kept ,o maintain! 
Trees would grow eight feet^J 
years In a plantation. Such ■ 
ried on at the school was a I 
lesson to the children and .til 
hçthe-eeetion. In answer toi 
ds to the ones, oi tnc ,r-es \> >1 
Mr. Mitchell said they shou^J 
aèedliitgpoi poptar, cotionwooi^B 
and Mâmiÿoba maples. The r! 
serve- ag'-a shelter and pro! 
keeping'the roots shaded, thi! 
ing me mo.8i.Ui-e. m.siul 
shrubs could be planted* fori 
purpose. Mr. Mitchell propi* 
the time was coming when ■ 
means Albert» would flourlsll 
chards. By Judicious tree pi* 
the school premises many pr^J 
sons could be taught in lor^J 
hortieulture. to the advancen^J 
entire community. On Arbor H 
ers could go "to the hills al 
small qprucc trees and transplal 
the sS$X)l yard. They are vl 
mentsgfe
- Thd^teacher could not do tl 

It wig?, recommended that I 
schools unite to engage an ■ 
government grant could be pal 
talned to aid the work. One 
attend to forty schools.

The „ trees should be plant! 
thirty yards from the school! 
vised--boards not to get "coll 
they began this work. It n! 
tlence and attention. The tH 
succeeds best in mis pi ovincl 
then cottonwood and lastly I 
maple... The Russian poplar wl 
tree as it sent up many suckl 
liable to the attacks ot del 
larvae and fungi.

There is a d fference in trl 
ing between the north and 1 
the north it was mainly to rel 
trees already growing, inti 
with spruce and Manitooa mal 
serve moisture for tall trees. ■ 
ful-of the. trees that already al 
ing. In- time to come the trel 
provihee may be swept awayl 
we will have a wind swept ■ 
country
/ In ienswer to a question hi 
could’prevent -Manitoba rnapl 
ireeiihg back in the winter. ■ 
chfcll.Bald a good plan was tel 
the growing ends from the tfl 
,wnlcn wouiu lorce the tree tl 
Woodland harden up for winterl 
district from Olds t<5 Calgl 
should be done about the middle 
gust. Below Calgary this sle 
Oône about the first of Augul 
practice will invariably save tfl 
Manitoba maplqs are otten intcl 
aphides. Théy 'qrc poor ornar.l 
trees btlt the b-3t nurse trezl 
tpnwoôd - and . Russian poplar I 
shade .hearers. Trees should :l 
6$ in She early spring, spruce :1 

■Mil m May or 1st oi Juite vl 
b^i id loose. _

THE PROVINCIAL lNIVeI
In the discussion ol" this subi 

TSv C. Taylor,.Edmonton, submil 
Mnce the leg.slatur.o had authol 
establishment of a university- I 
Ute the question to be considel 
the expense of the un euz king.I 
the time come in tin dexeiopm.il 
province that a university is I
needed.

Superintendent McCaig sard t 
cry university in Canada was 
lished on the models of the t 
universités. Of England. A coj 
should bS" made to the growth 
eticb. lie was in faxor of -sta 
the unt^ereliy as a work.ng ins 
from the tirst. It should have 
of education, thus laying the b| 
philosophy. Then again, a 
chair should be endowed, g.vim; 
t°r W agricultural college, t 
ed with this we could have ai. 
«bring faculty tx many of out

COMMANDS DUFFERIN RIFLES.
nbers! Brantford, Jan. 24—Major Ernest C. 
bills A-riiton, a physician and member ;i 
tney ||le city council, has been unanirri- 

ad^rs nusk' selected by the officers of the 
to "b; Bufferin’ rifles to succeed the late Col 
i ex- Cameron as commander of the regi 
id to nient. He has accepted.

Winter is Here
are you thinking of the

Repairsbring to Alberta tne win soma young 
oaugnter ol one of Ontario's oldest 
famines—was present .reosiving con
gratulations from many irlenus and 
colleagues.

The large number of clergymari pri
sent and the dash of vivid color lent 
ltd the scene by the numotl of oificers 
■in uniform were striking features of 
tne evening. The dining-room, in 
which supper was served ,wae very at
tractive in its radiance of crimson 
shaded lights and crimson flowers. 
Throughout the evening Mr. Babbit, 
assisted ably In providing for the plea
sure of the guests.

Many hanusome gowns were worn 
by The ladies present. Mrs. Bulyea 
was attired in a particularly hand
some gown of brocaded satin in delicate 
pinkish mauve tints. A rich oertoa. of 
cream lace caugnt here ana there wito 
corsage sprays of flowers of deep mul
berry shade .made an effective" garni
ture to a costume of elegant simpli
city. With this Mr. Buiyea wore, an 
exquisite pendant of pearls and dia
monds, and diamond ornaments In her 
artistically arranged coiffure.

Mrs. Rutherford wore a very attrac
tive gown of vieux rose silk, the bodice 
trimmed with rich cream lace and chif
fon outlined with bands of vieux rose 
velvet.

Mrs. Finlay wore a gown of rich 
black silk with a gold girdle and de- 
colettage outlined with sparkling jet 
applique.

Among other gowns noted were:—
! Mrs. Beck, black lace over black taf
feta with jet garniture, diamond orna
ments; Mrs. McQueen, dove-gray eol- 
lienne with white chiffon vest and. ap- 
pligue trimmings; Mrs. A. M. McDon
ald, cream voile with garniture of

n, Queens. Mr. B. C. CAR CO.
b are no ar- Bulletin Special.
Dominion gov- Vancouver, Jan. 23—A new and im-

vard Island in .)01.(ant industry has been launched 
liment of the .... .... , ,
:ting the win- here with a capital ot a million dol-
island and the lnrs, under the name of the B. C. Car 

Co. Its object will be tile building of 
l^SUl^tor *6 530 S‘1,PS f°r the construction of freight 
lasted with the cars, etc , to fill the great demand in 
'Co. this, line. The organization includes
ed a t et it ion ^ C. Flummerfelt, J. G. Woods, F. 
atîontbagainst Buscomba. Robert Kelly and others, 
renie court pre- and Canadian and English capital is 
ig in the Do- be ind it. Located at the seat of raw 
loing^any pub- niateriol. the new industry will fill a 
disqualification lon6 {e*t xvant of the railways, and 

the incessant- public demands arising 
iuesion ovrthe from car shortage.
;h the Minister ___
jeing proceed'.1 SWETTENHAM CORROBORATES.

London, Jail. 24—The government 
RNED has received a message from Gov.

... Swettenham, of Jamaica, dealing withic novitiate at- . . , ’
igea college in the Davis episode. The message ’s 
vie. was badly being kept secret but it is rumored 

and the loss that The governor practically confirms 
.h an insuranc- majn features of the affair as
s were in the
id all were re- already published. It is likely a blue 
to the noviti- book will be published dealing with 

isre az- e-al pa- tlie situation.
.3 of them .an
£rir‘whfch' was COBALT STAMPEDERS.
spreading along Cobalt, Ont., Jail. 24-=-The rush is 
end the con- on to Larder Lake and the cold spell 
ipartmanL A3 js causing hardships among the stam- 
ood°hoTd and6 ?ie -er3- Word has been received here 
mi Montreal. By that one prospector, name unknown, 
was impossible has been lost in the woods and had

i'hs roof fell in frozen to death. The trouble is that 
ils held in the . . . .
to the coilego niany 1 nexpenenced men have join

way Had there ed in the stampede and do not know 
tful if the col- how to take care of themselves.

you will need to make io have everything snug and tight for the cold wea
ther. . '

We have a good etock of everything you need, lumber, Shingles, paper 
sash, doors, etc., all best grade and ri ght prices.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LIMITED
9th Street, ÊdmiiPhone

LONGING AS ONLY A CHILD CAN LONG
ZS M/X-Di-y eXPRESS/JWG THAT f
OES/ftE OE 0X0 S YOi/HG EOH N

with" this Mrs. Fin
lay wore a gray cloak and black vel
vet picture hat.

When the Governor and liis suite 
had come and gone, the opening 
prayer was -read by Bishop Pinkham, 
t ie usual formalities: of declaring the 
Hou<e open were proceeded witih and

Fisher,

CHOCOLATES
YOU XX XXHE THE/vj, OE COURSE

W.J.B0YD CANDY CO. Winnipeg nthen the Speaker, Hon. C. W
of office.in his stately 

his place in the chair from which he 
is to preside over the Albertan par
liament for some weeks to cortie.

Directly in front, of and below the 
Speaker’s throne sat -Mr. Cowell, the 
first Clerk of the House in tlie new A BULLETIN WANT ADW. McDonald.

IS A SURE WINNER
colleagues of the cabinet, and the 
members of the legislature.

In the large concourse of people in 
the main part of the hall it was dif
ficult to distinguish faces, but some 
of those present were His Worship 
the Mayor and several members of 
the city council, the deputy minist
ers and heads of the various govern
ment departments. Rev. father La- 
combe, the pioneer missionary, Rev. 
Dr. McQueen and Mrs. McQueen, Rev. 
C. H. Heustis and Mrs. Heustis, Mrs. 
McKenney, N. D. Beck, K.C., and 
Mis. Beck, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Har
court, Mrs. Short, Mrs. May, Mrs. 
Walker (Fort Saskatchewan), Mrs. 
Miss Woods, Miss McKenney.

The guests invited were as follows: 
Premier Rutherford and Mrs. Ruthir^ 

to.-d.
Attorney-General Cross and Mrs. 

Cross.
The Minister of Public Works, Hon. 

W. H. Cushing and Mrs. Cushing.
The Minister of Agricu lure, Hon. W. 

T. Finlay and Mrs. Fi: lay.
Hen. C. W. Fisher, Speaker Legisla

tive Assembly.
The Bishop - of Calgary and Mrs. 

Pinkham.
The Bishop of St. Albert.
Chief Justic Slfton and Mrs. Sifton. 
Mr. Justice Scott and Mrs. Scott. 
Mr. Justice Harvey and Mrs. Harvey. 
Mr. Justice Stuart and Mrs. Stuart. 
Hoi. Frank Oliver and Mrs. Oliver. 
Hoi. Senator and Mrs, Talbot. --
Hoi. Senator and Mrs. Roy.
Hoi. - Senator and Mrs. Lougheed.
Hoi. Senator and Mrs. DcVebir.
Mr. M. S. McCarthy, M. P., and Mrs. 

MçCarthy.
Mr. J. A. Herron. M.P., and Mrs. 

Herron.
Mr. Wilbert McIntyre, M. P.
J. R. Boyle, M.P.P.. and Mrs. Boyle. 
Wm. F. Brcdln. M.P.P.
John W. Woolf, M.P.P., and Mrs. 

Woilf.
A. J. Robertson, M.P.P.. and Mrs. 

Robertson.
!. J. A. Simpeon, M.P.P.. and Mrs. 
| Simosoi.

W. F. Puffer, M.P.P., and Mrs. Puf- 
, for.
j R. T. Telford, M.P.P.. and Mrs. Tcl-
I f(>'d' V
1 Wm. C. Slmmois, M.P.P., and Mrs.

SI mmons.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 24. — Several 
freight cars were smashed and a num
ber of horses killod in a wreck which 
toik place last night in the C. N. R. 
yards. A passenger engine junqpad a 
switch and ran down the siding leading 
to the stock vards xvhere a string of 
cars was standing. In the smash xvh ch 
followed four cars were piled up in a 
tangled heap and three others were 
thrown from the rail! and across the 
lower end of Water street. In one of 
the wrecked cars were a number of 
ho-ses and a second was loading with 
baled hay. How many of the animals 
wore kiUed is not known. The ones 
which ware only injured were removed 
in Die ambulance to the horee "hospit
al." Officials of the railway company 
are unable to state whether the switch 
had not been properly closed, or whe
ther the accident was due to the snow. 
The accident occurred at the exact 
spot where the four men were killed in 
a similar smash a month ago.

OSHAWA' Ealvanized
STEEL

AT $4.50 a square (10 ft. by 10 ft.), 
and with a guarantee of twenty- 

, five years service back of the 
sale, “Oshawa” Galvanized 

Steel Shingles make the cheapest good 
roof for any permanent building on 
your farm. They last a hundred years.

Even cedar or cypress shingles will 
cost you as much, and be rotted to dust

warranted) with heavy galvanizing. 
Anybody who can drive nails straight can 
roof any building with “Oshawa ” Steel 
Shingles, —a hammer and a pair of tin
ner’s snips are tools a-plenty.

Tell us the surface measure of any 
roof, and we will tell you exactly what 
it will cost to cover it with the cheapest 
roof you can really afford to use. Send 
for a FREE copy of 
our booklet, “Roofing 
Right,’’ and read of 
the profitable, common-

! blue chiffoa taffeta ; pearl ornaments. 
Mrs. Charles May, white taffeta with 
exquisite overdress of ivory white lace

handsomeand silver sequlnned bertha 
cameo pendant and white feather, pel
isse. Mrs. E. C.- Pardie rich cream 
lace gown over white taffeta. Mrs. 
Emery, black embroidered. net over 
white taffeta. Mrs. Braithwaite’, black 
silk voile with chiffon and applique 
garniture. Mrs. Turnbull, champagne- 
colored voile over taffeta with blonde 
lace insertions. Mrs. John McDougall 
black silk with cream lace yoke outlin
ed xvith rich applique. Mrs. Saunders, 
silver-sequlnned net over pals-gray taf
feta, diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Wilfred Garriepy rich gown, of 
sapphire blue silk eoiienne with black 
lace berthe ; diamond ornaments. Mrs. 
Ferris, soft white and blue silk gown, 
with white creps scarf ; diamond orna
ments. Mrs. Bower Campbell, pearl- 
grey crepe de chine with pretty blue 
applique trimmings.

Mrs. Klnnaird black silk gown with 
: chiffon, garniture. Mrs. Pace flowered 
silk organole with rich app.ique of blue 
and blonde tints. Mrs. Balmer Watt, 
silk organdie of ecru and blue tints : 
crepe de chine scarf. Mrs. Lezsard ciel 

! (blue silk oollenne with white lace trlm- 
-, mings. Mrs. McCaig, cream silk with 
i chiffon and lace trimmings. Mrs.

long before an 
‘ Oshawa”- Shingle 
shows a sign of wear. 
Stote will cost you

far more t0 buy and 
nlGLâa» twice as much to 

put O n, — a n d it 
won’t last a bit longer.

“Oshawa” Steel Shingles make build
ings lightning-proof, and are guaranteed 
water-proof, wind- 
proof, fire-proof, a n 
weather-proof for a 
quarter - century, — 
without painting..
Made of semi-hard
ened-heavy sheet steel (28

Petsrboro, Jan. 24.—A wedding under 
sensational circumstances took place 
this morning in the police court, wh-n 
Edith Printchard. aged 16, of 
llton. and Ernest Armstrong. < 
city, becamo man and wife. Th 
moiy was performed by Rev. 
Langteldt. The girl ran away 
home in Hamilton a few days ago to j 
come to Peterboro to Ynarry Armstrong 
whom her parents strongly obj:cted to. 
Yesterday the police were advised tear- ■ 
rest her for running away from home I 
and as the police officer knocked at the ‘ 
fio.it door of the house at which she 
was stopping, she jumped out of the 
second storey window at the back and 
escaoed. In the meantime Arm- i 
st-ong had arranged with a clergyman 
to coiee to the house to perform the ■ 

ceremony last night, but tha tolicowcre 
t-n minutas ahead o* him and the wod- j 
ding did not take place.

“ Oeltawa ” Galvanized Steel Shingles 
are GUARANTEED in every way for 
25 Years. Ought to Last a Century

of this

caused in Canada last 
year. Better read the 

1 .we send your copy ?bookguage

X TJFie People 3C
. .V Jtx T— _ _ _OPPONENTS NOT IN SEASON.

Bulletin Speeiat.
Portage La Prairie, J»n. 23—T. H. 

Johnson, of Cypress -River, was today 
sent.-nced to one month with hard 
Lil-ir. by Judge Ryan. The charge 
was illegal shooting. Last week the

Oshawa
MONTREAL
3J1-3 Cvuig Ft- W.

TORONTO
il Col borne SL

OTTAWA
433 Sussex s

LONDON
63 Uundas St.

WINNIPEG
;ù Lombard SL

VANCOUVER
613 Pzl.dei SL
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